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川一高2006年高一上学期全校期中考试高一英语拟题人：高

一英语组 2006-10-24本试卷分第一卷（选择题）和第二卷（

非选择题）两部分。共150分。考试时间120分钟。第一卷(选

择题共115分)第一部分：听力(共两节，满分30分)‘做题时，

先将答案划在试卷上。录音内容结束后，你将有两分钟的时

闯将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。来源：www.examda.com

第一节(共5小题；每小题1．5分，满分7.5分)听下面5段对话

。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项

中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后

，你都有l0秒钟的时闻来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每

段对话仅读一遍。1. What are the two speakers talking about? A.

Something about “ do--ityourself ’’ in American.B. The high

Labor costs in American. C. The people’s living conditions in

American.2. What can you learn from the conversation?A. the man

will have to return the book to the woman.B. the man has returned

the book to the woman.C. the man will keep the book for some

time.3. What is the man’s problem?A. He is tired.B. He is sick.C.

He is thirsty.4. At what time did Mary leave?A. 5 o’clock.B. Ten to

five.C. 10 o’clock..5. Where can the woman find the socks she

wanted?A. Here.B. At the sales area.C. In the left corner.第二节（

共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）听下面5对话。每段对

话或独白后有几道小题，从每题所给的A、B、C三个选项中



选出最佳选项, 并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话前，你将

有时间阅读各个小题,每小题五秒钟，听完后，各小题将给

出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白两遍。听第6段材料，

回答第6至8题。来源：www.examda.com6. What was the woman

speaker?A. A college student.B. A Middle school student.C. A

housewife.7. What king of job would the woman like to do?A.

Housework.B. Office work.C. Work in the open air.8. What job

might the woman finally take?A. Working for a roadbuilding

company.B. Cutting grass.C. Typing letters in the office .听第7段材

料，回答第9至11题来源：www.examda.com9. When will the

men check out？A. On December 21.B. On December 22.C. On

December 23.10. How many people will come to the hotel

altogether?A. 1.B. 3.C. 5.11. Why does the man need two cars?A.

Because he has many bags to carry.B. Because he has many friends

together.C. Because he want to show offto his friends.听第8段材料

，回答第12～14题。12. Who is the man expecting this

weekend?A. Zhang Yimo. B. A friend . C. His uncle.13. What is the

woman’ suggestion?A. Watching Titanic at home.B. Having a talk

in the rain.C. Seeing a film at the cinema.14. What do they agree on

finally?A. Going to see the filmThe Hero.B. Visiting Zhang Yimo.C.

Going for a romantic walk.听第9段材料，回答第15～17题。来

源：www.examda.com15. What did the woman decide to buy?A. A

license.B. A car.C.A pair of glasses.16. Why does the woman give up

her driver’s license?A. Her eyesight is bad.B. She is old.C. She is

too old to give it up.17. Whats the price of the woman’s car?A. Too

highB. Too lowC. It isn’t mentioned听第10段材料，回答第18



～20题。来源：www.examda.com18. What was the speaker

doing?A. He was researching the animal’s language .B. He was

having a biology lesson.C. He was reading an article.19. Who caught

the flying bee finally?A. The speaker.B. Helen.C. The boy.20. How

did the students feel when hearing the teacher’s words ?A.

Unhappy.B. Astonished.C. Excited. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


